
NEWS NOTES

Marriage License Issued A mar-

riage license was issued this morn-in- g

to John M. Morrow, 26, of Tygh
Valley and Hazel I. Brown, 19, of
Maupln.

Judge Wilson Returns Circuit
Judge Fred Wi. Wilson returned to
The Dalles yesterday after holding
court in Hood River last week. The
entire week Was spent in the adjudi-

cation of civil cases.
f

"Big Chief' Inspects Highway Her-oer- t

Nunn, state highway engineer, is
in The Dalles .today upon a trip of In-

spection of the Columbia River high- -

of

to

of

way. He trip I, It planned to
. to The Dalles by automobile.

Celllo Masque Ball Some coup-

les attended a masquerade ball at the
Celilo hotel last' Saturday evening.
Many varied vand delightful costumes
were wom. Of especial note were
the costumes worn by Geneva Helms,
as queen of hearts, and Cecil Helms

ras .!que4
. of diamonds. '

.

Who Gets The .Difference? M,

.McLeod, today sold a beef hide; raw,
weighing for $1.03; This
price, one and. one half cents" a pound,

Js the market' price for hides. "With
r shoes felling for $8 Up, one wonders
" why" the difference in raw material

and the finished product," exclaimed
Mr, McLeod. "The factories and the

. middlemen must be getting rich fast,"
he added.

The grandson, one
the

annual Fiiaay
on Mill creek. The club is

composed of Third and Fourth grade
pupils. The primary pupils were in-

vited to attend. An interesting pro-

gram was enjoyed. After the pro-

gram a lunch was served. The chil-

dren toasted marshmallows and sang
songs. Several mothers attended.

I. W. W. Circulated 'Handbills
for "abolition of the wage

system" and asking all
to join I. W. W. with "$2 for ini-

tiation fee and $1 a month dues,"
were scattered in all of the city
lastnight by unknown persons. The

explains that I. W. W. "Intend
to take over all means of production

,miris7miftsrafir3a'dB "and shfps."

Indoor Baseball Tonight The

the

Community Meeting Tonight

Too Much Arrested
of too whiskey,

hnth

They being
jail

By Fl
by chlm

To its
The

the
1

ed the roof the home of C. F.
602 Alvord street. Prompt

action fire confin-
ed the damage to the of

small section the roof, which was
up in order that water could

be on the flames. to
Mrs. she had been burning
large quantity of refuse in the base-

ment furnace, which is believed to
have caused the chimney flue over-nea- t.

pave 8oon A.
has

started the building of large
plant near Mosier, in
of early "hot. stuff"

on the Columbia River highway be-

tween Hood and Mosier. A
rock is also befog "construct--

made the from' Portland ed- - is start

40

K.

niter-noo-

D.

operations in about 30 days, ac-

cording to J. Scott, division en-

gineer. E. A. Collier has been
as resident engineer to su-

pervise the paving Ho
will have at Mosier,
The first of- the pavement will be
put down between Hood River and

' '
Double Double

funeral services for John 84
years old, Arthur H. his

22 old,, were held
afternoon in the Wasco

opera under the auspices of
The Dalles lqdge, No. 303, B. P. O.

of which Arthur was
loads of Elks at-

tended the services. .More
persons crowded into the

j at Wasco hear the rites
I over the bodies of grand

Bird Club Gives Picnic Bird father and the former
club of West End school gave Q, early ploneers of isherman
their picnic

call-in- g

the

parts

bill

Meet

The

the

500
opera

the

the

the

I
county. Burial was in the Wasco cem
etery.

Oregon, of the West The
new state song is on display ut

, Corson, the Music Man's music store.
I It has official sanction of the
state of commerce as

Oregon spirit. The lyric ex-tol- ls

the wonders of the state; the
air, the

present, the and
streams, the forests, and refers to
Oregon as "flower of the nation and
pride of the west." The lilt of the
melody makes want to
it. The title of the state song is "Ore-

gon, Pride of the Words

and as soon as possible; by Fred E. Fleet, and music Frank
t

all the factories. shall be ours: all the B. Robinson.

Fire Damages ' Livery Barn The
ability of Ernest Morast to think and

second indoor baseball meet of the' act quickly probably several
season will occur at tho high school head of horses from being seriously

tonight. Two games' will burned and also saved Hnr-b-e

played, the first prompt- - ry Cluff, manager of the City Delivery
ly at 7:30. The system, 'from losing livery barn on
are still smarting under the sting Calhoun street. Morast lives near the
of last week's defeat and prom- - jivery barn and last night about 8

to put up the stiffest kind of o'Ci0Ck, he noticed a cloud of smoKe
an argument in the first game this g from one end of tne building
evening. No aomlssion is cnargea to where the were 8taDied. Ru8h.
see these games and public will

be welcomed.

A

ing into the burning building,
the and drove
them their stalls before

meeting the fire had any
neighborhoods of the city will take headway. Only horse burned
place in the council room the city and u only slightly about the head,
hall at 7:30 tonight. Short talks .Morast then turned the fire
will made members Becured garden hose and had the
the committee. fire umier control the time the
The business of tho meeting will flre arrived. Damage

election three members to the the bulldlng
community council. A program of

stunts' and singing preparation Fire Inviting Trees FelledBecause
and ft. good time is assured. The puEi of fire, two the finest

is "cordially to attend :and sycamore trees In The Dalles
part the felled today. The trees stand In

Booze;
much moonshine

externally and internally. Satur branches coming

day night resulted m the arrest oVEd."
.

wth light strung

ward Covey and W. Comstock;
a dance elven in Chenowith

workmen engaged in cuttinggrange hall. The were made
by Deputy Sheriff Ernest Fitzgerald,
who brought the prisoners to 'the
county jail. are hel4( in

upon a charge
liquor In publid place, a

under the Oregon law.

Damaged
caused an over-heate- d

ney flue, this morning slightly damag

A
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are

is.

front of the home of G. C. Blakeley,
Third and Washington street1, their
upper in contact

electric wires

Fire,

above the street at this point. Manv
expressions of regret are heard by the

down thearrests
trees, from passersby who pause o

view the work. One nature loving
man was highly Indignant that two
of "God's beautiful creations" should
be so destroyed. Following on his

heels, another man, living in the lm-- !

mediate vicinity of the tree3, remark-- 1

ed that "It's a good thing they are
' cutting down those things; every fall

they clutter up my yard with their
leaves and make me a lot of extra
work." Pat Foley chanced along at
this time. "They make me as much
work as anybody, but I am willing
to do the work just to have the priv-

ilege of looking U the trees when they
are in full foliage," he remarked. Fo-

ley's residence stands directly across
from the trees in question.

Dr. iaum, Cnirearactlc Physician
Thlid and Washnmuui. Mam 5l 'f

$5.00 Slabs 15 00
Green slabs, $5.00 per cord, f. o.

b. cars. Van Dellen Lumber company.
4tf

Sprint Oays
suggest pretty new low shoes. We arf
bow iiewiai tumf atw style la low
shoes for women, raUsea and children.
Edward C. Pease company. 4
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PERSONALS

H. J. Ramsey of Rufus is a guest
at 'Hotel Dalles.

Lena Strassmaier of Dufur is regis-

tered at Hotel Dalles.
i

Joseph C. Schmidt of Dufur was in
The. Dalles yesterday.

Thomas A. Connolly of Maupi-- i is
a business visitor in The Dalles.

Mrs. Nellie Grills of Portland is
the guest of Mrs. Guy Eades.

Dr. H. C. Dodds of Bend is greet-
ing friends in The Dalles today.

Lueela Edmunds of Centervllle.was
shopping in the city Saturday. k

Mr. and Mrs. Young were shop-

ping here Saturday.

Mrs. Mary McCauley of Dufur was
here Saturday.

Mrs. F. S. Lamborn of Wasco was
in The Dalles Saturday.

F. L. Edsill of Granddalles was
in. town Saturday.

Abbie Means of'De Mosfe was here
shopping Saturday afternoon.

Lulu Colby of Boyd was in ,town
Saturday.

Mrs. W. N. Evans of Dufur was in
town Saturday.

John Henry, of Portland, is here
for a ten days' visit with his son, J T.
Henry.

H. L. Campbell, of Vancouver,
Washington, was here on a business
trip Saturday.

Mrs. E. B. Kirkpatrick made a
busiess trip to Hood River Satur-
day.

Arthur J. Peppin of Chitwood, Ore-

gon, was here on a business trip
Saturday.

(

Mrs. Mcllroy of Hood River was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hallie
Weaver, Saturday.

.. I

A

The Dalles yesterday visiting with

friends.

C. F. Morrow of Maupin was in The
Dalles this morning attending to busi-

ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox of

Grass Valley Saturday brought, their,
baby,, who is very ill, to .the.rioqol
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tyndall return-

ed to their homo at Rowenn Sat-

urday, after visiting for several days
in this city.

Among Moro people who were
shopping here Saturday were E. R.
Bailey, Mrs. Daisy Byers and Mrs.
Mary Scheafer.

MEETING NOTICES

The Historical Society
will give a card and sewing paity
at Hotel Dalles Tuesday, April 6. 4

Knights of Pythias
Regular meeting Monday evening,

April 4, 8 p. m. Work in page rank.
By order of

CHARLES H. BAGGOTT, C. C. 4

Masons Attention
Stated communication this
Monday evening. Work in
M. M. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome. . (

RAY HARPER, Secretary. 4

Sorosls Club Meeting
Sorosla club will meet in the parlors

of Hotel Dalles Tuesday afternoon at
215 for a short business session after
which it will participate in the His-

torical society's social afternoon. 4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"t w " - '

WANTED Chambermaid at Glen-woo- d

hotel. 9

FOR SALE 2 --ton truck for $1000.
Only used four months. Gor-dio-

Phone red 1331. 9

FOR SALE One Ford light delivery.
Good mechanical condition. Black
6981. 6

FOR SALE Trap neat White Leg-

horn eggs, 1.50 per setting. Ira
C. Smith, route 1, box 110, Thomp-

son's addition. 9

WANTED Womaa to do general
housework in small family. Must
be good cook. Good wages. Address
S2 Chronicle. 0

FOR SALE 6 room modern bunga-
low on paved street, in one of the
best residential districts. Price
$2700. Realty Co. Black

151. 6

REASON SNAPPED

i (Contlnupd Prom Page 1.)

,half times the cost from Hood River
to Londonderry, he declared.

I A rnmn Inkpn hv n shin frnm Novr

York to Dublin direct was forced to
Lear dockage and transfer charges

! in the port of Liverpool, England, al
though it did not at any time touch
the English port, the speaker added.

"Ireland is able to govern itself,"
said Mr. Gannon. "If it were given
a chance it would end this turmoil
and strife. Ireland had, a parliament
from 1780 to 1800 and in that time
of self government it paid up the
debts of the country and had a 6,000,-00- 0

pounds feredlt in the bank. This
plainly indicates that when Eng-

land's yoke is removed, Ireland is
and well able to meet

any situation which may arise.
The following program was ren-

dered :

Opening Chorus .Soldiers of Erin
Vocal Solo Lynn Roycroft
Introductory Address Mayor P.

J. Stadelman.
Vocal Solo "The Orange, the White

and the Green" Miss Peggy
O'Rourke.

Address Dr. Andrew C Smith
Vocal Solo Mrs. Pat Foley
Address "An Ulstermnn's, View of

the Irish Question" Thomas
Gannon.

Finale Star Spangled Banner

Bungalow Orchestra
Elks' hall, 'Monday, April 4.

Typing and Stenography
done at reasonable rates. Rosina A. ,

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Resi-
dence phone red 2332. tf

Eyes tested, fitted. Dr. Geo.
F. Nswhouse. u

Brown's Dufur stage Time Table
Two round trips dally. Leave Bank

hotel, 9. a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave
Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tf

COMB SAGE TEA IN

HAIR TO DARKEN IT

George Gurley of Friend was 4n l
. . B,

E.

Harry

Dalles

h a vii aiium Vinci o ncwijJC iu rCOp
Her Locks Dark, Glossy,

Beautiful.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sago Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray, '

streaked and faded hair is grand-- 1

mother's rocipe, and folks are again i

using it to keep their hair a good.j
even color, which is quite sensible,
as we are living in an age when a
youthful appearance is of. the great-
est advantage. .

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering
the sage and the mussy mixing at
home. All drug stores soil the ready-to-us- e

product, Improved by the ad-
dition of other ingredients, called
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound." It is very popular becauso
nobody can discover it has been ap-
plied. Simply moisten your comb or
a soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning tho
gray hair disappears, but what de-
lights the ladies with Wyeth's Sago
and Sulphur Compound, is that, bo-sid-

beautifully darkening the halt
pfter a few applications, it also pro-
duces that soft lustre and appear-
ance of abundance which 1b ho at-
tractive. Adv. i

Liberty Bell Cane and 'Maple Syrup
10 lb. cans $1.50
5 lb. cans 80
212 lb. cans .50

Tea Garden Syrup-- r,
10 lb. cans $1.40

PAGE FIVE

Prescriptions
With our up to the minute equipment, backed
by scientific training and long experience in
the compounding of prescriptions, we are able
to fully supplement the services of your phy-
sician.

Our stock of patent and proprietary medi-
cines is complete.

Service Drug Store
D, W. Yantis, Mgr.

Two Doors West of Parlor Grocery
Tel. Main 2451

WOOD ARD & TAUSCHER
Contracting Bricklayers and Plasterers

All kinds of Tile and Cement Work. Fireplace Work a Specialty.
Estimates furnished' free of chargs. All Work , Guaranteed.

Telephone Main 8461 or Call at Gates Block

KjS!r
Dr. T. DeLARHUE

Eyesight Specialist
Hour 9:00 to 6:00 Sundays and Evenings by Appointment
17-1- 1 Vogt Ilk Over Crosby's Drug Store Phone lack 1111

pDAKl
I New Low I
I Prices

KODAKS BROWNIES
$8.00 up $2.00 up

You've been wanting to get one for a long time.

Don't put it off any longer!

CROSBY'S
Authorized Eastman Dealer

For This Week Only Special Buys In

S YR UPS
. : At the

PARLOR GROCERY

5 lb. cans 75
2la lb. cans 45

Marshmallow Syrup
10 lb. cans $1.15
5 lb. cans 60

These are all greatly reduced prices. For some of the larger sizes the re- -

duction from regular prices is 90c.

PARLORGROCERY
WHERE GROCERY PRICES ARE LOWEST


